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ABSTRA CT
The ecology of predatory green lacewings and other key groups of generalist predators
were studied in alfalfa during the 1996 and 1997 growing seasons. Seasonalpatterns of
abundance were examined for the different life stages(egg, larva; and pupa) of the green
.
lacewing. In 1996, lacewing egg populations declined from about 59,000 per acre in July
to less than 10,000 per acre in September. In 1997 a peak of 72,000 per acre occurred in
June. Parasitism of lacewing eggs was relatively low with only 11% and 13% killed in
1996 and 1997, respectively. Other dominant predators included the minute pirate bug
Orius tristicolor,

spiders, syrphid larvae, damsel bugs (Nabis spp.), the assassin bug

Zelus renardii, and ants.

Direct observations of freely foraging lacewing larvae

determined that they can capture and eat aphids, mites, thrips, leaf miner larvae,
caterpillars, and even other predators such as onus tristicolor. Time budgets (time spent
foraging, resting, and feeding) and habitat selection were also studied. Lacewing larvae
spent approximately equal time foraging and resting (2nd instar: 48% foraging, 43%
resting; 3rd instar: 39% foraging, 50% resting), spent most of their time on either the
stem of the plant (2nd instar: 40%, 3rd instar: 48%) or on the bottom of leaves (2nd
instar: 40%, 3rd instar: 42%), and spent approximately 4-8% of t~eir time feeding.
Implications for augmentative releasesare discussed.
Key Words: alfalfa, generalist predators, lacewing, sampling, observations.
INTRODUCTION
The utilization of generalist predators in biological control systems is increasing due to
the wider adoption of augmentative release strategies using commercially reared natural
enemies and due to the increased use of cover crops designed to increase resident
populations of generalists. The common green lacewing, Chrysoperla camea, is a
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generalist predator that occurs regularly in many cropping systems and has been used
often in augmentative release programs. Two important reasonsfor the use of lacewings
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are: 1) they are important predators of many crop pests and 2) they are mass-rearedby
commercial insectaries at reasonablecost. Despite these advantages,their ecological role
in most crops is poorly understood. More information is needed on the natural population
densities of lacewings and other generalist predators in order to determine if, and at what
time of the season,augmentative releasescould increase natural levels. Furthermore, a
better understanding is needed of the survivorship of the different developmental stages
(egg, larva, pupa) of lacewings and the potential impact of mortality factors such as
parasitism, predation, and starvation. ~
The objectives of this study were: 1) To measurethe seasonalpatterns of
abundance of green lacewings in alfalfa; 2) To quantify the seasonalabundancesof other
dominant species of generalist predators in alfalfa; and 3) To determine through detailed
field observations the diet of predatory green lacewings, including their rate of
consumption of key alfalfa pests.
PROCEDURES
Objective I. Four alfalfa fields that were managedwithout insecticides were selected for
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study in Yolo county (Fig. I). Each site was sampled monthly (at 3-4 weeks post-cutting)
throughout the period of insect activity .At

each site, we spent four person-hours

sampling eight whole plants, or, when plants were particularly large, half- or quarterplants. The difficulty

of carefully searching the many small leaves of alfalfa plants

severely limited the total amount of plant material that could be searched, making it
difficult to obtain large samples of the predatory arthropod community .Plant

material

was visually inspected in the field to record the presenceof immature stagesof 1acewings
(eggs, larvae, pupae). Samples of lacewing eggs were collected and reared individually
in the laboratory to assesslacewing speciescomposition and levels of parasitism.
Objective 2. All other predators present in the plant samples collected .under Objective I
were counted and collected for species identification. Separatestem samples were taken
from 20 plants (one stem per plant), processedinto alcohol, and all arthropods (mites and
all insects) were isolated from the plant material, counted, and identified in the
laboratory .These samples provided estimatesof herbivore abundance,which contributed
to the interpretation of variation in predator abundance.
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Objective 3. An underutilized approach to understanding the roles of key biological
control agents is to observe their foraging and predatory behavior under unmanipulated
natural conditions in the field. We observed the natural foraging behavior of lacewing
larvae in the field using hand-held computers operating behavioral event-recording
software. Larvae in each of the three developmental instars were observed for a period of
I hour to obtain estimates of the following: (I) time budgets (proportion of time spent
resting, foraging, and feeding); (2) microhabitat selection (proportion of time spent on
upper and lower surface of the leaf blades, or on stems) and (3) prey consumed.
RESU1..TSI DISCUSSION
Objective 1. The speciescomposition of the lacewings was detennined from the eggs
collected in the field (Table 1). In 1996, 9 eggs were collected of which 8 (89%) were
Chrysoperla camea and 1 ( 11%) was parasitized. In 1997, 15 eggs were collected of
which 9 (60%) were C. camea, 3 (20%) were C. comanche, 1 (7%) was Chrysopa
coloradensis and 2 (13%) were parasitized. Total lacewing densities changed markedly
across the growing season. In 1996 lacewing egg densities were 58,000 eggs/acrein July
and decreasedto 9000 eggs/acre in September (Fig. 2). In 1997 eggs were first found in
May at 12,500 eggs/acre and reached their highest level the following month of June at
72,000 eggs/acre. Egg densities decreasedafter June to between 6200 and 27,000 per
acre. No larvae or pupae were found in 1996, and only 3 larvae and 0 pupae were found
in 1997.
Discussion. What implications do our results have for growers and specifically for
recommendations regarding lacewing releases? For augmentative releasesof lacewing
eggs to be a viable strategy, it must be possible to achieve meaningful increasesin
lacewing egg densities by releasing economically feasible densities of lacewing eggs.
The large variability in lacewing egg densities that we have documented across dates
suggeststhat a simple, sweeping recommendation regarding lacewing releasecannot be
made. The recommended releaserate for lacewing eggs is 10,000 eggs per acre in most
crops. Except for the early season(April-May), it appearsthat a release of lacewing eggs
in alfalfa would be unlikely to generatelarge increasesin lacewing densities becauseof
the large background densities. It is important to keep in mind that these numbers are
averages of four sites, and there may be variability between sites. Due to the difficulty in
sampling alfalfa the total number of lacewings collected per date per site was always very
low, making it difficult to quantify accurately the between-site variability .What is
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important to report is that this low number of lacewing eggs per plant translates to very
high densities on a per acre basis becauseof the large number of alfalfa plants per acre.
For example, 1-2 eggsper plant translates to 50,000-100,000 eggs/acre when there are
50,000 plants per acre (a typical plant density at the four sites we sampled). If a grower
or pest control advisor is considering augmenting generalist predators in alfalfa, we
would encourage them to establish estimates of resident populations by sampling first.
Objective 2. The most abundant generalist predator found in alfalfa was onus tristicolor
(Fig. 3), which showed a season-longincrease in densities during 1997, eventually
reaching approximately 750,000 motile stages(nymphs + adults) per acre. Other
predators found at lower densities were spiders, syrphid larvae and Hippodamia
convergens (Fig. 4, Tables 2 and 3). Densities of herbivorous mites and insects
maintained moderate levels throughout most of the 1996 and 1997 growing seasons(Fig.
5). Mites and thrips were the most abundant herbivores during 1996. During 1997 thrips
were consistently the most abundant herbivore. Aphids were present at very low
densities in 1996 and increasedbriefly to densities of 1-5 per two alfalfa stems in 1997.
Discussion. Some of the other generalist predators sampled in alfalfa (Figs. 3 and 4 )
exceeded the numbers of lacewings collected at certain times of the year. Depending on
their host preferences,their role in suppressionof pest populations could be as important
(if not more important) than that of l.acewings. While the herbivore densities found in
1996 and 1997 never reached economically damaging or outbreak levels, it is important
to note that lacewing adults continued to lay relatively large numbers of eggs. Other
generalist predators such as onus tristicolor, spiders and syrphids also maintained high
densities. This ability of alfalfa to maintain large populations of generalist predators may
allow growers to use alfalfa as a source of generalist predators for other crops.
Objective 3. Direct field observations of lacewing larvae were conducted predominantly
during the 1997 seasonon the most common lacewing species, Chrysoperla camea. Due
to the difficulties in finding larvae in our normal sampling (0 found in 1996, and 3 found
in 1997) we supplementedour sampling by using sweep nets to recover larvae. This
method was effective in locating the larger second and third instar stages,but we were
unable to find the fIrst instars, probably becausetheir smaller mass made them difficult to
dislodge from the plant. We observed 1 first instar, 8 second instars, and 8 third instars
each for 1 hour periods. The behavior of the second and third instars were very similar in
terms of time spent foraging (48% and 39%, respectively), resting (43% and 50%,
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respectively), and feeding (3.6% and 8%, respectively) (Fig. 6). Another feature of
foraging behavior that was recorded was the lacewing's net displacement from the
beginning to the end of.the observation. The second and third instars moved 32 cm and
36 cm on average, respectively. The second and third instars were similar in their time
spent on the bottom of leaves (40% and 42%, respectively), top of leaves (20% and 9%,
respec~ively) and stems (40% and 48%, respectively) (Fig. 6). We observed prey
consumption by lacewings in each of the larval instars: the first instar (n = 1 observed)
ate 1 mite and 1 thrips; the 8 secondinstar larvae ate a total of 1 aphid and 1 leaf miner
larva (which was pierced through the leaf surface); and the 8 third instar larvae ate a total
of 1 mite, 3 aphids, 1 lepidopteran lana, and 1 adult minute pirate bug ( Orius tristicolor).
Besides the consumption of the minute pirate bug, only one other contact occurred with
another natural enemy. A parasitic wasp landed on a third instar lacewing larva, which
responded by flexing its head back over its body, causing the parasitoid to flyaway .The
lacewing was taken to the laboratory and reared to adulthood, confIm1ing that it had not
been parasitized during this contact.
Discussion. The interest in the use of generalist predators for biological control has
increased in recent years, as witnessed by the expandeduse of cover crops to provide
refuges for natural predator populations and the adoption of new augmentative release
strategies using commercially reared natural enemies. To promote this method of pest
control it is our belief that applied researchwithin an ecological framework will be very
useful. While augmentative releasesof generalist predators are perfonned in many crops,
our knowledge of the ecology of thesenatural enemies is very limited. One of the first
steps for any release program should be to quantify the natural density of the biological
control agent in a target field before any releaseis made. We have shown that there is
considerable variation within a seasonfor the population levels of several of the
predominant generalist predators found in alfalfa. There is also likely to be variation
between sites. If augmentative releaseswere to be considered for alfalfa in a pest
outbreak year, sampling would be a valuable tool to establish when the natural
background population of the predator could most effectively be increased. The green
lacewing, Chrysoperla camea, does occur at moderately high levels throughout several
months of the growing seasonin alfalfa. Sampling before considering augmentation of
the natural population would therefore be critical.
Our observations of lacewing foraging behavior and the diversity of prey eaten
underscores the potential of lacewings to act as important generalist predators.
Lacewings consumed members of several of alfalfa' s key pest groups: mites, aphids, and
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caterpillars. Although we did not observe predation on alfalfa weevil larvae, weevils
were present at very low densities at our study sites. Through future observatjons of the
first instars we hope to develop an enhancedunderstanding of how laceV,lingforaging and
feeding change as lacewing larvae develop.
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Figure 1. Location of experimental alfalfa fields, Yo10 County , 1997.
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Figure 3. Densities of Orius tristicolor in alfalfa from Yo10 County , 1996 and 1997
Shown are means +1- SE. Note that densities are presented in units of 1000.
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Figure 4. Seasonalabundanceof other generalist predators in alfalfa. Yolo County , 1996 and
1997. Shown are the means +1- SE for spiders and syrphids. Note that predator numbers are in
units of 1000.
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Figure 6. Foraging behavior of each of the three developmental instars of Chrysoperla camea observed
for 1 hour periods in alfalfa. Yolo County , 1997. Estimatesof time budgets (proportion of time spent
resting, foraging, and feeding) and microhabitat selection (proportion of time spent on the upper and
lower surface of the leaf blades, or on the stems) are reported. Data are presented for one fIrst instar,
and means +1- SE for 8 second instars and 8 third instars are presented.
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Table 1. Impact of parasitism on lacewing eggs collected prior to emergencefrom alfalfa
in
Yolo County
during the 1996 and 1997 growing seasons. Percentages.of totals
indicated
in Darentheses.
Keanng

Outcome

-

Chrysoperla
camea
Chrysoperla
comanche.
Chrysopa coloradensis

8(89)
O
O

9(60)
3(20)
1(7)

parasitized
total

1(! 1)
9

2~1~)
15

Table 2. Predatorsother than lacewings collected in alfalfa (3-4 weeks post cutting) during the 1996
growing seasonin Yolo County .Numbers representthe totals for a 3-month sampling perio~, once per
month at four sites, from July-September. Plant searcheswere performed on 8 whole or partIal plants
Der site.
lOOOs/acre

!s
! Hi

mas
odamia

anymph

conver

ens

and adult numbers

bnumbers

.
S
hldae
Coccinellidae

aault

1

were combined

represent an average for 4 field sites over 3 monthly

samples

Table 3. Predatorsother than lacewings collected in alfalfa (3-4 weeks post cutting) during the 1997
growing seasonin Yolo County .Numbers representthe totals for a 7-month sampling period, once per
month atiour sites, from March-September. Plant searcheswere performed on 8 whole or partial plants
er site.
Specimen
amily
Stage
lOOOs/acre
ViiiiS tristicolor
I

Anthocoridae

nympns
adults

SUlaerS

I syrprnas

Syrph!~ae

I Geocoris

SfJo:

beetles

Nabis

\ Lygaei~

I
I

1~~
adult

nympn
adult

Coccinellidae

spp.

nympn
adult

I Forn1icidae

i ants
\ zetus

renar~

adult

I R~d~~lidae

anymph and adult numbers were combined
bnumbers represent an average for 4 field sites over 7 monthly samples
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6
2
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2a
2
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6
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